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obert Henry 
.crr~Esan ...,rive 
Jall c , 1 x~c; 
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Dea .ob~±t: 
My ~ ifc -30d .l .ill be unablt. to m~e i tn 
you in bilene on the 25th . You wil 
rec~ive cmlcr pictures and dimensions on 
our furniture som time n xt v;1e1::k . 
Would you ~le~se contact th~ contracto_ 
and ar· ange d tim to se~ him r ciscus~ 
the house with him? 
de ·s maring steady progrt>ss on the house 
and will nead ~ome d- cision5 by~ 1~ l~st 
of next we • Please cl eek w1tndus by 
collect call on any1ii.ng that he$ to he 
decided befo - e can arrange to cop.e, 
w~ich will no+ b~ for another twc or th~c 
· eekc; 1 , 
.,f) G " l c._._ i_ ---. " 4.2.-~1 
